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John L. Lewis may be ready to call off that coal 

■in• strike scheduled to fer Sunday midnight. lo detail• 

announced, but a report says that Lewis and the mine 

operators are near an agreement. 

The Bew York Central Railroad eacapes a strike. 

The Railroad Brotherhoods •~re threatening to tie up 

coa■uter aerYice around le• lork City; but after four 

days of negotiations between Railroad and Unions, a 

joint atate■ent indicates differences all ironed out. 



~ 
Governor Stevenso1},defends himself enee •••• against 

the ltJanltllm 11 charge - that he is too much or a tmaorist. 

Last week General Eisenhower said that the De•o~r,atic n011tnee 
. ~ 

was amused by problems racing this country, which are not at 

all fllnny. Like intlatton and the COIBWlilt •nace. 

Speaking today in Springfield, Massachusetts, 

Stevenson Nplied that soae or Allertca 1a greatest leaders 

•intained a sense or bullor in the ■idat ot their political 

econoaic proble11a. He •ntioned Al Sllith, to whoa P.D.R. gaye 

the title - "The Happy Warrior." The Qovemor went back to 

the ■oat taaoua hulloriat aaong our Presidents - Abe Lincoln. 

He noted that during the Civil War, Lincoln said ot ma■or, 

"It it were not tor this occasional vent, I should die." 
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cracked a ,Joke. 
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After saying all this, stevenson went back to the 

~ 

,4e~ ... :, 
1aaues. attacked Ike••• tor what he terms, giving lf&y 

I" 

to Senator Taft. That •eting between the General and the 
J 

Senator at Coluab1&Univera1ty.- Stevenson calla it a "llmicb, 

lilltlll hnr baeft ~ ••• Unconditional Surrender on 

N0rn111111de Reighta." t ~:C,~gt,t up the old Dll■ocratic charge that Ike 

11 a captive ot the Old OUard Republica~stavenaon aaya 

that he hillaelt 11 no captive for anyone, ltl -. _ - - - _, 
Re pr0111aea that, it elected, he will be a real President -

not •rely a tront .. n tor the bureaucrats) 



§QY!B-QAftQLll! 
South Carolina Democrats are feuding over the 

election. Governor Byrne• recently announced that he 

would vote the Republican ticket in Rovember. He said 

that the election of Governor Stevenson would only ■ ean 

more of the Truaan Administration - and he doesn't want 

any ■ore of that ad■inistration. 

Today Senator Olin Johnston refused to join with 

Byrne• in supporting Ike. Senator Johnston will vote for 

the De■ocratic boninee. 

All of which is ironic, because in nineteen forty-

eight Senator Johnston opposed ¥resident Tru■an. At that 

tiae the ~enator broke with the Ad■inistration over the 

Civil Rights issue. He was one of the leaders of the 

Dixicrat rebellion. Be even refused to attend a dinner 

at which Mr. Truman spoke. 

Row, four years later, Senator Johnston is back on 

the Democratic band-wagon, and the Governor of his state 

who was Mr. Truman's s ec. of state is going to vote for~~ 



ADD SOUTH CAROLIHA 

-f}...,t/:,z_£V'b, 
Govemor Byfnes,deniea that he is quitting the 

A 

De■ocrat1c Party. He says that he will vote for Eisenhower 

~ ~-~~~.'- . 
2! ~ independent a~. in llM • ■1■ "Raj "I never had any 

1ntention of voting for the Republican electors. Ny status ta 

the auae as the status of ■ore than tifty thousand south 

caro11ntans who atgned the Independent E1aenbower pet1t1ona." 



lllQI 
General Eisenhower today issued a statement about 

his running mate, Senator Nixon. The Democrats have been 

attacking Nixon because some Californians donated money 

to help the Senator ■eet expenses. 

Ike says Senator lixon's behavior has been 

co ■pletel~ honest - exeaplary! The two haven't talked 

about it because the Senator is in California; General Ike 

ca■paigning in the Midwest. But, says Ike: •1 a■ 

confident thatlhe will place all the facts before the 

A■erican people fairly and squarely.• 

leanwhil• ~•nator Iarl llundt, of South Dakota, calla 

the charge against lixon - •saear tactics• by Left-linger• 

and fellow travelers. 

Vice President Candidate lixon has already said that 

the aoney went to pay expenses that otherwise would have 

fallen on the A■erican taxpayer. 

This draws a retort fro■ Democratic Rational 

Chair■an, Stephen Mitchell. Says be: 1 If a fellow can't 
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afford to be a Senator, be shouldn't seek the office!• 

Which is rather a curious stateaent. ¥or it all 

office-holders adhered to that idea it would ■ean 

governaent by the wealthy - an aristocracy of those who 

could afford to hold office because of their priYate 

aeana. lbich was the ayatea practiced in Britain back 

in the Eighteenth Ceatuey. So the words of the De■ocratio 

lational Chairaan sound ■ore aristocratic than de■ocratio. 

---- 0 

Just off the wire - word that Governor steYe -

does not want Senator lixon conde■ned in the pr••• 

before all the facts are known. 



substitute CHARLI!...QR!fMlL!J!g_lQ§QQL!M~!§il 

Today, Attorney-General, Jaaea KcGranery, ordered 

iamigration authorities to bar Charlie Chaplin fro■ re

entering the United States, until he has been investigated 

Last Wednesday, Chaplin, who has always re■ained a 

British subject, sailed for lurope. His wife and childrea 

with hia. Ira. Chaplin is, of course, Oona O'leill, 

daughter of playwright Eugene O'leill. 

Attorney-General McGranery has giv•n no reason for 

the order, but Ia■ igration Law proYidea for the in•eatl

gation of aliens who return here after going abroad. And 

Chaplin has often been accused of extreae left-wing 

syapathy. In 1949, ~enator Cain of Washington charged 

that Chaplin's public utterances were apologies for 

Stalin. 

The actor's attorney predicts that Chaplin will 

hasten back for the immigration hearings. 



WIA..lliB!lli 

Ground fighting in Iorea has erupted into a savage 

baad-to-hand struglle. And at the ■oaent the Reds 

appear to have the best of it. 

The Chinese hurled a ferocious attack against 

•telly Bill,• cutting to pieces a Puerto Rican unit whicb 

had been ordered to hold the position to the last aan. 

They broke into foxholes and bunkers, uain1 bayonet• 

filed to r,1or-aharpnesa. A Puerto Rican private -

Yeteran - said it was the tougheat battle be haa been in. 

The Chin••• also attacked a hill called •Old Baldy• 

where the U.I. defender• tell back . So now the Red• are 

in poaseasion of •telly Bill• and •old Baldy,• with our 

forces pouring napala, high-explosive boaba, and artillery 

shells down upon thea. 



Stalin 11 pleaae4 with the lorean lar. Tbia 

11 411clo1e4 by lritiah locialiat leader, Bichard 

Croaaaan. Cro11aan aot the intoraation troa Italiaa 

left-•i•1••• Pietro leani, a ••11-taown loYiet 

17apatbl1er. 

1ocordlaa to Croa1aan, Stalia tol4 leant la 

u later•iew, that the lorean lar baa •••DI 1eatlaeat 

la laia a1aiaat 1aerlca, an4 ha1 tie4 •P balt ot oar 

■•••l alao 4eacrl••• Stall• a• aaxlo•• \e 

. ••olt a 1bootla1 war wl tb the le1t:. lat at tbe aaae 

tiae tbe lo•ie\ 4lo\ator l• preparei,14 to oar17 oa tbe 
I ,,,, 

Colt lar for tea or fifteen 7ear1. ■• tbiat1 that 
~ 

••••1• 01111 k••!.,C.::, •1th A■erioa i■ 1111 ar■••••t 
)fAM he-.. 1k - to la 
'A.. lie alill •',X 11•• •P an7 ot tbe oaptl•e lan4• 

raoe. 

la1t lurope. 



BATE ADRICA - POLLQI STALII 

Meanwhile, U.S. Aabasaador to the Soviet Union, 

George Kennan, reports that the R11111~ are cont111111ng their 

n • "hate Allerica campaign. Some tille ago ltennan protested to 
J,... 

ilt-i2{J 
the Kre■lln againa~tbe v111t1cat1on or Allerlca. But, aaya tbt 

Aabaaaador, the Soviet Oovernaent ta still telling tta people 

-~~ 
to "bate Allerica", j:_ 11,i.. land ot cap1tal1at1c w&l'IIOllpra. 

A■bo11 
Kennan deacribeatlle ataoaphere toward Weatem d1pl0111t1 tn 

llolCGlf aa "tcy cold." Re adda that tbl diplOllltl are 

0011pletely taolated. 10 Ru111an will carry on a casual 

conYeraation with a Westerner. And the A11be1aador•1 own 

aervanta are not pena1tted to talk to hi■ except on bu.1t:ne11. 



Recently Moscow asked us to move our Ambassador 

and his staff from the building they have long occupied 

near the Kremlin. The Russians said they wanted it for 

use by the University of Moscow. low we hear the new 

l■erican l■bassy will be on Tchaikovsky street - oTer 

near Rebellion Square. Anyhow ita an addreaa to re■iDd 

our diplo■ata - and all of ua - of the old Russia and the 

new - Tchaikovsky Street, na■ed for the faaoua coaposer 

ot sad lyrical aualc. Alao Rebellion Square, will re■ind 

us of how the ReTolutionary swept Tahaikovaky's Russia 

away! 



IIJ~,1~_ witf. 
~ atory ... lu11ian1, orchid• and lriti1b 

A. 
t7rante all ■ixe4 toaether. 

Peter llack runa a plant nur1er1 in Britain. 

Durina lorld lar Two be 4e•elope4 a purple orchid. 

Aa4 a oalle4 it the •STALII ORCHID,• la honor of 

lrltata•a all7. 

Then the 1boot1aa war en4e4, and tbe cold war 

••in; ff'• BoYiet 4ictator •~ ••••c• to~~ 

7 ~!!:~lritaia. Bo Peter llact aeciaea to cbaa1• 

tbe n••• ot the orchid be bad 4eYelope4. 

lat here be raa f•ll tilt lato lrltiab t7raa117. 

Tbe iotanical autboritlea rule4 that be baa ao 

tree4oa to cban1• the na■• ot bi• flower. ■• oallel 

it \be ITALII ORCHID ort1iaall7, u4 aa7 the 

autberitlea, the naae la aow ie7on4 bia control. 

lecentl7 a 1roup of lu11i1t11 borticuJturaliata 

•1•1te4 Peter llack~• plant n:~:01· Tbe1 noticed the 

ercbi4 a&H4 at~ their PrHr.:.:,neJ ute4 for OH) 

~.. 5£~' -., llack a1r••4 to aen4 1'1 ■ 1ta oae of the new A "" 
~ 



11pu,_u~lll.=-.J_ 
to-fl-~ 

erolait~ 'i;t1t.• flewer lllllcla re■aba tit.a STALi■ OICBID ~ 

,,oau•• of tbe t7ran111 of tbo•• lriti■b \otuieal 



The Jewish New Year begins tonight. According to 

the Jewish calendar, this is not the year 1952 - its the 

1ear Five thousand, seven hundred and thirteen! 

a sudden quiet fell over 
A dispatch from the iear Easttell how/Jerusalea at 

sunset today. Almost all traffic came to a halt. ~hop

keepers closed their ■butters and hurried home for 

services in the aynagogues. Pilgrims, wearing balck ailk 

robes and stockings, and fur-tri ■med velvet hats, cliabed 

lount Zion. But they were unable to ■ate their way to 

the ancient wailing wall, for that is inside the old city 

- which with traditioaal cereaon7, Israeli• today dipped 

slivers of apples into honey~ to sy■bolize the aweetneaa 

hoped for in the co■ ing year. 

The climax of the celebration wil coae ~unday 

■orning, with the sounding of the ahofar - the raa•a 

horn - which represents a prayer against evil. 

Erom Chai ■ Weizmann, first President of the iew 

of Israel, 
atate■/caae a aessage to his people. Be has been 



bedridden for over a year. 

Foreign diploaats in the city outside the wall, 

paid their respects to the Acting Preaident. Five 

hundred Aaerican toursita are preaant to participate iD 

the festiTitiea~ 

Israel we hear is facing a political crisis. 

Da•id Ben-Burian, the Preaier who has lost his aajorit7 

in the Israeli Parliaaent is trying to gain enough 

Tote, to save hie goTernaent. 



QQ.lllQllQI 
I'Ye jus t had a call from the American Federation 

of Labor, correcting a statement on this prograa, night 

before last. The •11patch on the news wire told of a 

luncheon given by General Ike for the ••■bers of the 

,xecutiYe Council of the A.f. of L. And Harry Bates, 

President of the Bricklayers Union, was quoted•• aayiDI 

afterward: •tell, we got a fr•• lunch out of the 

Republicans anyway.• 

I aa told that this was an error. That so■• 

newaaan ■ ust ha•e been talking to aoaebody elae, or tot 

it all garbled. 1ha t Barry Bates aays be said ia thia: -

0 

'General Ike aade a wonderful speech, and we enjoyed a 

first rate social Yisit.• 



Fro• Greenland comes more of the story of the 

twelve men aarooned on that Arctic ice-cap. a transport 

plane bound for a British base in lorth Greenland - crash. 

landed only a few hundred ailes south of the North Pole. 

They are all safe, holed up in the fuselage ot the 

wrecked plane - an d already supplies are being dropped to 

the■ fro■ the air. 

the irony is that they are only about a aile fro■ 

a base, - only a ail• - but what a aile! lo one can get 

oYer that aile of the ice-caps on foot. Too dangerou1. 

Too ■any ya,ming creTasaea. 

A ski-equipped U.S. Air Force plane is going to 

their rescue - a plane aiailar to the one on lblfh l 

landed and took off fro■ an ice field in &laska 2 years 

ago. A dispatch says that if the the rescue atteapt faila, 

pre-fabricated huts and other equipaent will be parachuted 

to thea. ~o they'll hold out alright - and they will be 

r11oued sooner or later. 



Two ■en la an outboard ■otorboat ba•• raced 

up th• ll11i1aippl fro•••• Orleans to Sant Louie. 

107 Saith aad Joha Lan1tor4 ••re t17ia1 to ••tter the 

bl1torlc record of the IOIIBT I LIi. llght,-two 

la J••t •••r alaet7 bour1. 

Saith aa4 Laa1tor4 out the tlae~two-lloura
~ 

aa4-tort7 ■ia•tea la t.lleir aotor,oat. lut the 

IOIIIT I LIi 11 a,111 the obupioa aaon11teaaboat1 • 
MAJ~, 

ao oratt ot lt1 own tJp~h•• 7.et aatohed that ta■ou 
~ 

ru of 111hteen ••••nt7. 


